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The current separation of the calcified genera
Actinotrichia Decaisne, Galaxaura Lamouroux, and
Tricleocarpa Huisman et Borowitzka in the Galaxauraceae is largely based on type of life history
(whether the gametophytes and tetrasporophytes
are isomorphic or heteromorphic with respect to
gross morphology or cortical-cell features) and on
features of postfertilization development (such as
the composition of the pericarp). We reexamined
the phylogenetic relationships of these genera
based on comparative rbcL sequence analysis, types
of life cycle, and cystocarp development. Four distinct assemblages have been identified: an Actinotrichia clade, a Tricleocarpa clade, a Galaxaura clade
(containing the type species), and a Dichotomaria
clade made of a number of formerly Galaxaura species (D. obtusata [Ellis et Solander] Lamarck,
D. marginata [Ellis et Solander] Lamarck, and
D. diesingiana [Zanardini] Huisman, Harper and
Saunders). Key differences between Dichotomaria
and Galaxaura include the habit of the gametophytic and tetrasporophytic generations (isomorphic in
Dichotomaria and dimorphic in Galaxaura) as well
as the presence or absence of a persistent pericarp
in the cystocarp (present in Dichotomaria and absent in Galaxaura). Molecular data do not support
monophyly for the putatively pantropical species
Galaxaura rugosa, Dichotomaria obtusata, and
D. marginata, all of which we conclude are in need
of taxonomic revision.

Huisman and Womersley 1994, Littler and Littler
1997, Abbott 1999, N’Yeurt 2001). The family is characterized by a three-celled carpogonial branch, absence of an auxiliary cell, direct development of the
gonimoblasts from the fertilized carpogonium, two to
four sterile branches borne on the hypogynous cell
that become modified with enlarged nuclei after fertilization, basal cell of the carpogonial branch bearing
prefertilization lateral sterile filaments that develop extensively after fertilization, and cystocarps that are
deeply immersed in the fronds and prominently ostiolate (Kylin 1956, Hommersand and Fredericq 1990,
Huisman and Womersley 1994). Huisman et al.
(2004a) reduced the Galaxauraceae to four calcified
genera, Actinotrichia Decaisne 1842, Galaxaura Lamouroux 1812, Tricleocarpa Huisman et Borowitzka
1990, and the resurrected genus Dichotomaria Lamarck, and placed the four noncalcified genera
(Scinaia Bivona-Bernardi 1822, Gloiophloea J. Agardh
1872, Nothogenia Montagne 1843, Whidbeyella
Setchell et Gardner 1903) into their newly established
family, the Scinaiaceae, based on LSU sequence
analysis.
When Lamouroux (1812) established the genus
Galaxaura to include some coralline species earlier described by Esper (1796) (e.g. Turbinaria umbellata) and
Ellis and Solander (1786) (i.e. Corallina lapidescens, C.
lichenoides, C. fruticulosa, C. indurata, C. oblongata, C.
rugosa, C. marginata, and C. obtusata) from the West
Indies, he failed, as often happened at that early date,
to designate a type species. Not until much later did
Schmitz (1889) lectotypify Galaxaura with G. rugosa
from Jamaica. Kjellman (1900) produced the first detailed monograph of the genus, recognizing 62 species,
47 of them described by him as new to science, the
species distinctions based on cortical-cell features and
external morphology. Most of Kjellman’s species have
since been reduced to synonymy due to the discovery
that several separately named entities were actually dimorphic gametophytic or tetrasporic phases of a single
life history and/or had differing cortex anatomies and
because many had come to be thought of as morphologically plastic expressions of single species with wide
pantropical distributions (Howe 1917, 1918, Papenfuss
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Members of the Galaxauraceae are widely distributed in warm temperate and tropical oceans around
the world (Lawson and John 1987, Lee and Lee 1989,
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and Chiang 1969, Papenfuss et al. 1982, Huisman and
Borowitzka 1990).
Historically, species having isomorphic, dimorphic,
or heteromorphic life histories have been placed in Galaxaura irrespective of the degree of morphological and
anatomical differences between the gametophytic and
tetrasporphytic phases of the life cycle. Magruder
(1984) showed that carpospores of Galaxaura cylindrica
(as G. oblongata [Ellis et Solander] Lamouroux) grew
into filamentous tetrasporophytes, but it remained for
Huisman and Borowitzka (1990) to establish a new genus, Tricleocarpa, for both G. cylindrica (Ellis et Solander)
Lamouroux and G. oblongata (Ellis et Solander) Lamouroux based on the particular type of heteromorphic
life history and the persistent pericarp, the latter being
absent or secondarily lost in species of Galaxaura.
To date, only two species of Actinotrichia have been
described. Decaisne (1842) placed Galaxaura rigida
Lamouroux 1816 from the Indian Ocean in his
newly erected genus, Actinotrichia, as A. rigida based
on persistent ring assimilatory filaments present in G.
rigida being unique to the other species of Galaxaura.
Later, Brgesen (1932) regarded A. rigida as a later
synonym of Fucus fragilis Forsskål 1775 and made a
new combination of A. fragilis (Forsskål) as the type of
the genus. Itono (1979) described a rare species of
Actinotrichia, A. robusta, representing a slender
branched form of Galaxaura, from the Ryukyu Islands,
southern Japan, characterized by inconspicuously and
irregularly ring assimilatory filaments. As suggested by
Itono (1979), the rare occurrence of A. robusta in the
Indo-Pacific Oceans may result from the thalli of this
alga being treated as conspecific to A. fragilis or as
members of Galaxaura/Tricleocarpa species complex.
All the calcified genera of the Galaxauraceae are
found in Taiwan (Lewis and Norris 1987, Huang 1999,
Wang and Chiang 2001a). Our recent collections of
members of this family in Taiwan, however, contain
species complexes of Actinotrichia, Galaxaura, and Tricleocarpa that are difficult to separate based on vegetative features alone. Cystocarp development and rbcL
sequence analysis have been successfully applied to delineate the generic relationships within higher rhodophytes (Lin et al. 2001a, 2004, Gurgel and Fredericq
2003, 2004, Lin and Fredericq 2003). In this study, we
examine some critical species of calcified Galaxauraceae from around the world, with emphasis on
two resurrected species of Dichotomaria (D. marginata
[Ellis et Solander] Lamarck and D. obtusata [Ellis
et Solander] Lamarck), the generic type of Galaxaura
(G. rugosa) and Taiwanese species, to evaluate the current generic classification of Galaxaura, Dichotomoaria,
Actinotrichia, and Tricleocarpa. Our conclusions are
based on interpretations of the life history, patterns
of cystocarp development, and rbcL sequence analyses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collections were made either by SCUBA or snorkeling. Algal samples used in molecular studies were preserved in silica

gel or 95% ethanol (Lin et al. 2001a), whereas specimens for
light microscope morphological observations were fixed in
10% formalin/seawater and then stored in 5% formalin/seawater or pressed on herbarium sheets. Voucher specimens are
deposited in the Department of Natural Science Education,
National Taitung University, or in the Department of Biology,
National Changhua University of Education, Taiwan. Slide
preparations were made from hand sections or squashed and
then stained with 1% aniline blue and mounted in 50% corn
syrup solution or stained with Wittmann’s aceto-iron-hematoxylin-chloral hydrate (Wittmann 1965) and then mounted
in 50% Hoyer’s mounting medium or placed in an alcohol/
xylene series after staining and mounted in Piccolyte (Lin et al.
2001b). Drawings were made with the aid of a camera lucida,
and photomicrographs were taken on a light microscope
(Zeiss, Heidenheim, Germany) with a Pixera Penguin 600CL
digital camera (Tokyo, Japan). Collection information and
GenBank accession numbers are listed in Table 1.
Genomic DNA extraction followed the procedure of the
DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). The rbcL
gene, which encodes for the large subunit of RUBISCO, was
selected for the molecular analyses. The primers and protocols
for gene amplification and automated sequencing used in this
study are given in Lin et al. (2001a). Additional internal-sequencing primers designed specially for the Galaxauraceae include rbcL-F85 (5 0 -TGG GAT CCT GAC TAT GTT-3 0 ), rbcLF476 (5 0 -ACT ATC GTA GAR CGT GAA CGA-3 0 ), and rbcLR562 (5 0 -ACT ACA CGT CCA TAG TT-3 0 ). New sequence data
were compiled and aligned with Sequencher 4.1 (Gene Codes
Crop., Ann Arbor, MI, USA) and exported for phylogenetic
analyses, which were performed using the maximum parsimony (MP), maximum likelihood (ML), and Bayesian methods
available in the computer programs PAUP* v.4.0 beta 10 (Swofford 2003) and MrBayes v.3.0 beta 4 (Huelsenbeck and
Ronquist 2001). The sequences of the Galaxauraceae and its
relative family, Liagoraceae Kützing 1843, analyzed in this
study were newly generated (see Table 1 for the GenBank
accession numbers).
The rbcL alignment initially included 1467 sites, but because information was missing for the 5 0 ends of many sequences, the first 60 sites were excluded from the analyses. A
set of sequences from 31 representative taxa belonging to the
families Galaxauraceae and Liagoraceae was selected for analysis, with two members of Audouinella Bory de Saint-Vincent in
the Acrochaetiaceae serving as the outgroup (Table 1). Parsimony heuristic searches, ML, and calculation of bootstrap proportion values were conducted as described in Lin et al.
(2001a) and Lin and Fredericq (2003). The optimal model
found for ML was a GTR þ I þ G evolutionary model (general
time reversible þ proportion of sites þ gamma distribution).
The parameters were as follows: assumed nucleotide frequencies A 5 0.3047, C 5 0.1357, G 5 0.2136, T 5 0.3460; substitution rate matrix with A-C 5 2.5649, A-G 5 4.7327,
A-T 5 2.5768, C-G 5 0.7150, C-T 5 17.5038, G-T 5 1.0; proportion of sites assumed to be invariable 5 0.4952; rates for
variable sites assumed to follow a gamma distribution with
shape parameter 5 1.1164. The model used in the Bayesian
analysis was the general-time-reversible model of nucleotide
substitution with invariable sites and gamma-distributed rates
for the variable sites (GTR þ I þ G). This model was selected
based on the ML ratio test implemented by the Modeltest version 3.06 (Posada and Crandall 1998). For the Bayesian analysis, we ran four chains of the Markov chain Monte Carlo (one
hot and three cold), sampling one tree every 100 generations
for 1,000,000 generations starting with a random tree. Stationarity was reached at generation 6400. Thus, trees saved
until generation 6400 were the ‘‘burn in’’ of the chain, and
inferences about the phylogeny were based on those trees
sampled after generation 6400. A 50% consensus tree (majority
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(T) Wanlitung, Kenting National Park (KNP), S. Taiwan; coll. S.-L. Liu, 23.vii.02.
(G) Sulpa Island, Cebu, Phillipines; coll. S.-L. Liu & L.-M. Liao, 07.xi.02
(G) Outlet of the 3rd Nuclear Power Plant, KNP, S. Taiwan; coll. S.-L. Liu & S.-M.
Lin, 01.iv.03.
Vis et al. (1998)
Freshwater et al. (1994)
(T) Sharks Bay, Port Alfred, Cape Province, South Africa; coll. M. H.
Hommersand, 09.vii.93.
(T) Sail Rock, KNP, S. Taiwan; coll. S.-M. Lin & S.-L. Liu, 21.vii.02.
(T) Dahsianglan, N.E. Taiwan; coll. S.-L. Liu & W.-L. Wang, 25.i.03.
Sulpa Island, Cebu, Phillipines; coll. S.-L. Liu & L.-M. Liao, 07.xi.02.
Anorde Rocks, St. Prorjono, Guadeloupe; coll. S. Mege, 27.v.95.
Puerto Libertad, Sonora, Gulf of California, Mexico; coll. J. Hughey, 29.vii.96.
Malang Lagoon, Papua New Guinea; coll. M. Hay, iii.96.
Palm Beach, Natal, South Africa; coll. M. H. Hommersand, 24.vii.93.
(G) Tiaoshih, KNP, S. Taiwan; coll. C.-S. Lin, 15.vi.02.
(T) Palm Beach, Natal, South Africa; coll. M. H. Hommersand, 23.vii.93.
(T) Five Caves, Orchid Island, S. Taiwan; coll. S.-M. Lin, 17iv.01.
(T) Bulusan, Sorsogon, N. Philippines; coll. L.-M. Liao, 19.ii.03.
(G) Wukuei Cave, Xiao Liu Qiu Island, S. Taiwan; coll. S.-L. Liu & C.-S. Lin,
15.viii.02.
(T) St. Frorljors, Guadeloupe; coll. S. Mege, 27.v.95.
(T) Chiupeng, KNP, S. Taiwan; coll. S.-L. Liu & C.-S. Lin, 11.iv.02.
(G) Chiupeng, KNP, S. Taiwan; coll. S.-L. Liu & C.-S. Lin, 11.iv.02.
(G) Bulusan, Sorsogon, N. Philippines; coll. S.-L. Liu, W.-L. Wang & L.-M. Liao,
19.ii.03.
(T) Content Key, Florida Keys, Florida Bay, Florida, USA; coll. M. H.
Hommersand, 12.iii.97.
(T) Las Playas Piedras, Bahia San Carlos, N of Guyamas, Sonora, Gulf of
California, Mexico; coll. M. H. Hommersand, 27.ii.98.
(G) Houwan, KNP, S. Taiwan; coll. S.-L. Liu, 10.viii.02.
(T) Dabaisa, Green Island, E. Taiwan; coll. S.-L. Liu, L.-C. Wang & W.-L. Wang,
28.viii.02.
Horse Bridge, Green Island, E. Taiwan; coll. S.-L. Liu and W.-L. Wang, 29.viii.02.
Houwan, KNP, S. Taiwan; coll. S.-L. Liu, 28.xi.02.
PenLung Bridge, N.E. Taiwan; coll. S.-L. Liu & C.-S. Lin, 30.vii.02.
Sonora, Gulf of California, Mexico; coll. M. H. Hommersand, 26.ii.98.
Dabaisa, Green Island, E. Taiwan; coll. S.-L. Liu, L.-C. Wang & W.-L. Wang,
28.viii.02.
Guadeloupe; coll. S. Fredericq, 29.iii.95.
Wanlitung, KNP, S. Taiwan; coll. S.-M. Lin, 10.x.02.
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The number after the accession number is the percentage of the gene sequenced. G, gametophyte; T, tetrasporophyte.

Tricleocarpa cylindrica (Ellis et Solander) Huisman et Borowitzka
Tricleocarpa fragilis (Linnaeus) Huisman et Townsend

Ganonema farinosum (Lamouroux) Fan et Wang
Izziella orientalis (Agardh) Huisman et Schils
Tricleocarpa cylindrica (Ellis et Solander) Huisman et Borowitzka
Tricleocarpa cylindrica (Ellis et Solander) Huisman et Borowitzka
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Dichotomaria tenera (Kjellman) Huisman, Harper et Saunders
Dichotomaria obtusata (Ellis et Solander) Lamarck
Dichotomaria obtusata (Ellis et Solander) Lamarck
Galaxaura rugosa (Ellis et Solander) Lamouroux
Galaxaura rugosa (Ellis et Solander) Lamouroux
Galaxaura rugosa (Ellis et Solander) Lamouroux

Audouinella arcuata (Drew) Garbary, Hansen et Scagel
Audouinella violacea (Kützing) Hamel
Dichotomaria diesingiana (Zandarini) Huisman, Harper et Saunders

Actinotrichia fragilis (Forsskål) Brgesen
Actinotrichia fragilis (Forsskål) Brgesen
Actinotrichia robusta Itono

Taxon

TABLE 1. List of species used in rbcL analysis and accession numbers in GenBank.
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rule as implemented by PAUP*) was computed from the
9936 þ 1 trees saved after the ‘‘burn in’’ point.
Support for nodes was assessed by calculating bootstrap
values (Felsenstein 1985) using MP (1000 bootstrap replicates)
and ML (100 bootstrap replicates) methods. Decay indices
(Bremer 1988) representing the number of steps less parsimonious than minimal at which branches were no longer resolved were determined based on strict consensus analysis of
cladograms found by relaxing parsimony sequentially, one step
at a time, up to five steps.
RESULTS

Morphological observations.
Dichotomaria Lamarck (1816:145), gen. emend.
Wang, Liu et Lin
Type species: Dichotomaria marginata (Ellis et Solander) Lamarck 1816
Life history triphasic, with gametophytic and tetrasporophytic thalli isomorphic in gross habit but differing in cortical-cell arrangements. Holdfasts discoid,
erect fronds multiaxial, cylindrical or flattened, pseudo-dichotomously branched thalli, with or without distinct segments. Primary growth resulted from the
apical activity of meristematic cells located at the center of a rounded apex. Subcortical cells stalk-like and
well separated in the tetrasporophytes, elongated
horizontally and closely packed in the gametophytes.
Spermatangial-branch initials produced in place of
ordinary filaments near the apices of cylindrical/flattened branches, first cutting off primary spermatangial
filaments laterally and transversely, later growing distally to form a hemispherical conceptacle and to be
progressively sunken in the cortex. Secondary spermatangial filaments cut off from the inner cells of the
conceptacles and bearing terminal spermatangial parent cells, each of which produces 1-2-(3) terminal or
subterminal spermatangia sequentially.
Carpogonial branches three-celled, consisting of a
carpogonium, a hypogynous cell, and a basal cell.
When fully developed, the carpogonium with a distal
trichogyne, the hypogynous cell bearing three to four
sterile branches, and the basal cell bearing four to five
involucral filaments. The fertilized carpogonium dividing transversely into two cells, with the lower cell
functioning as a gonimoblast initial that grows distally
and branches laterally and radically into gonimoblast
filaments. Cells of the sterile branches attached to the
hypogynous cell and their nuclei enlarging after fertilization, and filaments derived from the basal cell dividing and branching extensively to form a pericarp
that surrounds the carposporophyte. Pit connections
between the gonimoblast initial and the three to four
inner proximal gonimoblast cells directly pit connected
to it breaking down to form a multinucleate fusion cell,
with the hypogynous cell, its derived sterile branches,
and the basal cell remaining distinct throughout cystocarp development. Mature cystocarps hemispherical,
ostiolate, deeply immersed in the cortex/medulla,
bearing oval to obovate carposporangia.
Tetrasporangia cruciately divided, solitary or aggregated in sori on the thallus surface, the tetrasporangial

initials cut off terminally from stalk cells borne on surface cortical cells or formed laterally on small stalk cells
derived from subcortical cells.
Dichotomaria obtusata (Ellis et Solander) Lamarck,
1816: 145
(Figs. 1, a–g, 2, a–f, 3, a–c, 5, a–h, and 6, a and b)
Basionym: Corallina obtusata Ellis et Solander,
1786:113, pl. 22, fig. 2.
Galaxaura obtusata: (Ellis et Solander) Lamouroux,
1816:262–3. (For additional synonyms see Huisman
and Borowitzka [1990].)
Type locality: Bahama Islands, West Indies.
Distribution: Widely distributed in tropical waters
(Guiry and Nic Dhonncha 2005) including Taiwan
(Lewis and Norris 1987).
Specimens examined: Kenting National Park, S. Taiwan: 1) the outlet of the 3rd Nuclear Power Plant,
coll. S.-M. Lin, 4.ix.2000 (male), coll. S.-L. Liu, W.-L.
Wang & C.-S. Lin, 14.iv.2002 (female and male), coll.
S.-L. Liu & S.-M. Lin, 13.vii.2002 (tetrasporic), coll.
S.-M. Lin, 10.x.2002 (female), coll. S.-L. Liu & S.-M.
Lin, 4.i.03 (female), coll. S.-L. Liu & Y.-C. Huwang,
13.ix.2003 (female, male and tetrasporic); 2) Banana
Bay, coll. S.-M. Lin, 5.ix.2000 (female); 3) Sail Rock,
coll. S.-L. Liu & S.-M. Lin, 22.vii.02 (male and tetrasporic); 4) Small Bay, coll. S.-L. Liu, 12.viii.02
(tetrasporic); 5) Big Bay, coll. S.-M. Lin, 25.iii.03 (tetrasporic); 6) Wanlitung, coll. S.-L. Liu & S.-M. Lin,
4.i.02 (female & tetrasporic); 7) Tiaoshih, coll. C.-S.
Lin, 15.vi.02 (female).
Habitat and seasonality: Collections were made seasonally in January, April, and June through October.
Plants usually grew on reef rock at 1–16 m depths or
were intertidal, where they were sometimes partially
covered by coral sands.
Habit: Thalli are erect, composed of terete, segmented axes up to 20 cm tall that arise from a discoid
holdfast 1–2 cm in diameter (Fig. 1, a and b), colors
are pale pink to dark red. Primary axes and branches
are subdichotomous, glabrous, fastigiate, and articulate, 1.5–3 mm in diameter, the centers mucilage
filled and largely cell free. The thalli are filled with
numerous aragonitic crystals between cell walls and
are slightly stiff in texture. Tetrasporophytes are
more strongly calcified than gametophytes.
Vegetative morphology: Thalli are multiaxial, composed of a pseudo-parenchymatous to filamentous
cortex and a longitudinally branched filamentous
medulla. The cortex is three-celled thick throughout
(Figs. 1, c and d, and 5a), except for the reproductive
regions (Figs. 1, e and f, and 5, b, e, and f ). Although
both gametophytes and tetrasporophytes are similar
in the distribution of their aragonitic crystals (Figs. 1d
and 5b). The cortical architecture differs considerably in the gametophytes and tetrasporophytes (Figs.
1, c and d, and 5, a and b). In gametophytes, the cells
in the outermost layer (epidermal) are tightly arranged (7–15 mm long by 20–32 mm wide) and the
innermost layer is composed of rectangular cells (30–
50 mm wide by 60–125 mm long) (Figs. 1c and 5a),
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FIG. 1. Dichotomaria obtusata (Ellis et Solander) Lamarck. Habit, vegetative, and reproductive morphology (Kenting National Park,
Taiwan, a and c–g: 3rd Nuclear Power Plant outlet; b: Big Bay). (a) Female thallus. (b) Tetrasporic thallus. (c) Cross-section of cortex from
gametophyte showing tristromatic layer. (d) Cross-section of cortex from tetrasporophyte showing tristromatic layer with distinct stalk
cells (arrows) in middle portion of cortex. (e) Spermatangial branch (spb) bearing several spermatangial filament initials (arrows). (f)
Developing primary spermatangial filaments (arrows) on a spermatangial branch (spb). (g) Cross-section of mature male conceptacle
showing secondary spermatangial filaments (white arrows) bearing terminal spermatangia (black arrows), and primary spermatangial
filaments (arrowheads) forming the peripheral layer of conceptacle.

whereas the epidermal cells are relatively larger (12–
25 mm long by 25–35 mm wide) and the innermost
cells are subglobose or subrectangular (50–75 mm
long by 60–130 mm wide) (Fig. 1d) in tetrasporophytes. The cells of the middle cortical layer in
the two phases are significantly different as well. Although the subcortical cells in the gametophytes are

rectangular without a stalk (Figs. 1c and 5a), the subsurface cells in the tetrasporophytes are elongated
and stalk-like. The space between the cells is filled
with numerous calcified crystals (Figs. 1d and 5b).
The epidermis cells in both gametophytes and tetrasporophytes are four to six sided, angular in shape
in surface view, and each cell contains a single
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FIG. 2. Dichotomaria obtusata (Ellis et Solander) Lamarck. Cystocarp features (3rd Nuclear Power Plant outlet, Kenting National Park,
Taiwan). (a) Young carpogonial branch borne on vegetative branch (arrow) in cortex showing carpogonium (c), hypogynous cell (h), and
basal cell (b). (b) Mature carpogonial branch showing carpogonium (c) with trichogyne (t), hypogynous cell (h) bearing several young
lateral sterile branches (arrowheads), and basal cell (b) bearing few young involucral filaments (white arrows). Note that the pit connection (black arrow) connecting the carpogonium to the hypogynous cell is enlarged. (c) Early postfertilization stage showing fertilized
carpogonium (c) with aborted trichogyne (t), gonimoblast initial (gi), few young gonimoblast cells (g), and hypogynous cell (h) bearing
enlarged cells of sterile branches (arrows) with darkly stained nuclei. (d) Cross-section of young cystocarp showing developing gonimoblast filaments (gf), hypogynous cell (h) bearing modified sterile branches (arrowheads), and extensively developed involucral filaments
( 5 pericarpial filaments, arrows) surrounding gonimoblast filaments. (e) Cross-section of immature cystocarp showing developing
carposporophyte borne on small fusion cell (arrow). Note that sterile branches (arrowheads), hypogynous cell (h) and basal cell (b)
remain distinct. (f) Cross-section through fully mature cystocarp showing gonimoblast filaments bearing terminal carposporangia
(arrowheads), and pericarp (arrows) derived from modified involucral filaments.
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well-developed stellate chromatophore with a large
central pyrenoid.
Reproductive morphology: Sexual structures are scattered over the thallus sunken in the cortex/medulla.
The gametophytes are mostly dioecious, occasionally
monoecious (Fig. 1a). Spermatangia are formed in a
conceptacle, 200–340 mm in diameter. Spermantangial branch initials form in place of ordinary
filaments (Figs. 1e and 5c) near the apex of the cylindrical branches and divide laterally and transversely into primary spermatangial filaments (Fig.
1f ) that grow distally and laterally to form a hemispherical conceptacle (Fig. 5d). The inner cells of the
conceptacle then produce highly branched secondary
spermatangial filaments that cut off numerous
spermatangial parent cells terminally toward the cavity of the conceptacle (Fig. 1g). Each spermatangial
parent cell cuts off 1-2-(3) spermatangia, 5–6 mm in
diameter sequentially and either terminally or subterminally (Fig. 1g).
Carpogonial branches are initiated in place of ordinary filaments (Figs. 2a and 5e) near the apex of a cylindrical branch, but mature cystocarps are usually
found in the lower part of a segment in the upper
parts of the thallus, except the nodes. Young carpogonial branches are three-celled and consist of a flaskshaped carpogonium with a trichogyne, a cylindrical
hypogynous cell, and a basal cell (Figs. 2, a and b, and
5f). As the carpogonial branch matures, the hypogynous cell cuts off an initial of the first sterile branch
to one side and then produces an initial of a second
sterile branch on the opposite side (Fig. 5f). Subsequently, four sterile branches in total are cut off from
the hypogynous cell and four to five involucral filaments are produced from the basal cell before fertilization (Fig. 2b).
Direct evidence of fertilization was not seen in our
material, but following its presumed occurrence the
fertilized carpogonium divides transversely into two
cells. The lower cell functions as the gonimoblast, initially cutting off young primary gonimoblast cells distally and laterally (Figs. 2c and 5, g and h). Whereas the
nuclei in the hypogynous cell and its derived three to
four sterile branches enlarge and become darkly staining, the nuclei in the cells of the involucral filaments
derived from the basal cell do not enlarge but remain
relatively small (Fig. 5, g and h). At an early stage of
development, pit connections between the basal gonimoblast cell, the hypogynous cell, and the basal cell
broaden and the involucral filaments derived from the
basal cell divide extensively to form a pericarp surrounding the gonimoblast filaments (Figs. 2d and 6a).
At the same time, the sterile branches (two to three
cells long) on the hypogynous cell stop dividing
but remain distinct throughout cystocarp maturation
(Figs. 2, d and e, and 6b). As cystocarp development
progresses, secondary gonimoblast filaments are cut
off from the primary gonimoblasts inside the cystocarp
cavity, and the pit connections linking three to four
inner gonimoblast cells to the basal gonimoblast ini-
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tially break down to form a relatively small multinucleate fusion cell (Fig. 2, b and e). Mature cystocarps
are hemispherical, 600–750 mm in diameter. Carposporangia are cut off singly and terminally from the
secondary gonimoblast filaments and are oval to obovate in shape, 15–25 mm wide by 25–50 mm long (Figs.
2f and 6b). New carposporangia are sometimes produced from within old carposporangial walls.
Tetraporangia are formed in solitary or aggregated
sori on the surfaces of branch segments (Fig. 3a).
Tetrasporangial initials are terminal on stalk cells cut
off from the outermost cortical cells (Figs. 3b and 5b),
the mature structures cruciately divided, spherical to
ovoid in shape, and 25–38 mm by 32-40 mm in diameter
(Figs. 3c and 5b). New tetrasporangia are occasionally
produced within the remnant walls of previously shed
tetrasporangia.
Dichotomaria marginata (Ellis et Solander) Lamarck 1816:145
(Fig. 7, f and g)
Basionym: Corallina marginata Ellis et Solander,
1786:115, pl. 22: fig. 6.
(For additional synonynms see Huisman and Borowitzka [1990].)
Type locality: Bahama Islands, West Indies.
Specimens examined: Taiwan: Tahsianglan, northeastern coast, coll. S.-L. Liu, 25.i.2003 (female); Philippines: Sulpa Island, Cebu, coll. S.-L. Liu & L.-M. Liao,
7.xi.2002 (tetrasporic & female); Guadeloupe: F.W.I.
Anorde Rocks, St. Prorjono, coll. S. Mège, 27.v.1995
(tetrasporic); Papua New Guinea: Malang Lagoon, coll.
M. Hay, iii.1996 (tetrasporic).
Cystocarp development is as in D. obtusata. The sterile cells derived from the hypogynous cell remain distinct throughout cystocarp maturation (Fig. 7, f and g).
The multinucleate fusion cell is formed at an early
stage of development by the incorporation of three to
four inner gonimoblasts and the basal gonimoblast cell.
The hypogynous cell in the mature cystocarp (Fig. 7g)
is relatively larger than that seen in D. obtusata.
The description and illustration in Huisman and
Borowitzka (1990, figs. 14–27) and Huisman and Womersley (1994, figs. 32, A–F, 33, B–D) are in agreement
with our more limited observations and are in accordance with the diagnostic characters of Dichotomaria.
Galaxaura Lamouroux (1812:185)
Type species: Galaxaura rugosa (Ellis et Solander)
Lamouroux 1816.
Life history triphasic, with gametophytic and tetrasporophytic thalli dimorphic, differing in both gross
habit and cortical-cell arrangements. Gametophytic
fronds multiaxial, cylindrical, pseudo-dichotomously
branched, with or without slightly segmented but nonconstricted branches, whereas tetrasporic thalli covered with pigmented epidermal hairs/assimilatory
filaments. Primary growth and the morphology of
spermatangial conceptacles, procarps, and cystocarp
are similar to that found in Dichotomaria; however, the
multinucleate fusion cell in Galaxaura incorporates
more inner proximal gonimoblast cells (7–10) than
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FIG. 3. (a–c) Dichotomaria obtusata (Ellis et Solander) Lamarck. Tetrasporangial features (Big Bay, Kenting National Park, Taiwan). (a)
Surface view of tetrasporangial sori. (b) Cross-section of tetrasporangial sorus showing stalk-like tetrasporangial mother cell initials
(arrowheads) cut off from outermost cortical cells (arrows), and immature tetrasporangia (T). (c) Cross-section of tetrasporangial sorus
showing cruciate tetrasporangia (arrows). (d–g) Galaxaura rugosa (Ellis et Solander) Lamouroux. Habit and vegetative morphology
(Chiupeng, Kenting National Park, Taiwan). (d) Female thallus. (e) Tetrasporic thallus. (f) Cross-section of vegetative branch of a female
showing cellular cortex and filiform medulla. (g) Cross-section of vegetative branch of tetrasporophyte showing long (laf ) and short (saf)
assimilating filaments cut off from basal tumid cells (arrows) in cortex.

that seen (3–4) in Dichotomaria. Its primary gonimoblast
filaments form a conceptacle, in contrast to that found
in Dichotomaria; the involucral filaments derived from

the basal cell do not form a pericarp but are restricted
to the base throughout the development of the
cystocarp.
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Galaxaura rugosa (Ellis et Solander) Lamouroux,
1816:263
(Figs. 3, d–g, 4, a–i, 6, c–f, and 7, a–e)
Basionym: Corallina rugosa Ellis et Solander,
1786:115, pl. 33: fig. 3.
Synonyms: Galaxuara lapidescens (Ellis et Solander)
Lamouroux (1816, p. 264), Galaxaura pacifica Tanaka
(1935, p. 55, pl. 17, fig. 2, text figs. 5, 6), Galaxaura
subfruticulosa Chou (1945, p. 41, pl. 2, fig. 6, pl. 8,
fig. 2). (For additional references see Papenfuss et al.
(1982) and Huisman and Borowitzka (1990).]
Type locality: Jamaica.
Distribution: Widespread in tropical oceans (Guiry
and Nic Dhonncha 2005) including Taiwan (Lewis
and Norris 1987).
Specimens examined: Kenting National Park, southern Taiwan: 1) Chiupeng, coll. S.-L. Liu & C.-S. Lin,
11.iv.02 (female and tetrasporic); 2) Sail Rock, coll.
S.-L. Liu & S.-M. Lin, 30.x.02 (female); 3) 3rd Nuclear Power Plant Outlet, coll. S.-L. Liu & Y.-C.
Huwang, 13.ix.03, (female). Green Island: 1) Dabaisa, coll. S.-L. Liu, L.-C. Wang & W.-L. Wang,
28.viii.02 (tetrasporic), 2) Shrlang, coll. S.-L. Liu &
W.-L. Wang, 28.viii.02 (male). Orchid Island: 1) Five
Caves, coll. S.-M. Lin, 17iv.01 (tetrasporic), 2) Yeyo,
coll. S.-M. Lin & S.-L. Liu, 8.iv.2003 (female). Xiao
Liu Qiu Island: Wukuei Cave, coll. S.-L. Liu & C.-S.
Lin, 15.viii.02 (female). The Philippines: Bulusan,
Sorsogon, coll. L.-M. Liao, 19.ii.03 (tetrasporic);
coll. S.-L. Liu, W.-L. Wang & L.-M. Liao, 19.ii.03
(female).
Habitat and seasonality: Collections were seasonal,
made in April and from August through October.
Plants usually grew on rocky substrata from 0–10 m
depths, although they were sometimes attached to
the tubes of polychaete worms.
Habit: The life cycle is dimorphic, with the gametophytes (Fig. 3d) and tetrasporophyte (Fig. 3e) differing in size and morphology. Thalli of gametophytes are
light pink to orange in color, erect, up to 10 cm high,
and composed of terete slightly segmented but nonconstricted subdichotomous or regularly dichotomous
glabrous branches, 5–12 mm long and 1–2 mm in diameter that arise from a discoid holdfast 0.5–2 cm in
diameter (Fig. 3d). Thalli of tetrasporophytes are dark
red in color, erect, 2–3 cm in height, and composed of
nonsegmented terete to compressed branches 1–2 mm
in diameter, covered with pigmented epidermal hairs
(Fig. 3e). Basal parts of thalli are sometimes densely
covered with hairs, issued from surface cells.
Vegetative morphology: Cortical cell features differ in
gametophytes and tetrasporophytes, the cortex in
gametophytes consisting of three to four cell layers
except in reproductive regions (Figs. 3f and 6c). The
outermost layer contains pigmented cells 8–12 mm
high by 15–20 mm wide, whereas the innermost layer
consists of relatively larger cells that are 20–30 mm
high by 25–60 mm wide and sometimes laterally lobed
and fused. The middle layer is composed of comparatively smaller cells 18–30 mm in height by 16–28 mm
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in width. Epidermis cells are four to six sided, angular in shape from a surface view, each containing one
well-developed stellate chromatophore with a large
center pyrenoid. The outermost layer of cortical cells
in the tetrasporophyte is composed of intermixed
long (5–12 celled) and short (2–3 celled) assimilatory
filaments that arise from swollen basal cells (Figs. 3g
and 6d); however, the assimilatory filaments in the
tetrasporic plants from Orchid Island and the Philippines arise from undifferentiated basal cells and can
reach up to 45 cells long.
Reproductive morphology: Tetrasporangia were not
observed in our material. Gametophytes are mostly
dioecious, although occasionally monoecious. Spermatangial branch initials arise in place of an ordinary
filament near the apex of a terete branch (Figs. 4a
and 6e). Primary spermatangial filaments are initiated from the spermatangial branch first by lateral and
transverse divisions (Fig. 6f ) and then grow distally to
form a hemispherical conceptacle (Fig. 4b). The inner cells in the mature spermatangial conceptacle,
230–450 mm in diameter, cut off highly branched
secondary spermatangial filaments that produce
terminal or subterminal spermatangia 7–10 mm in
diameter (Fig. 4c).
Cystocarps are scattered over the fertile thallus except the basal part. Carpogonial branches are initiated
in place of an ordinary vegetative filament near the
branch apices (Fig. 4d). Young procarps are threecelled and consist of a flask-shaped carpogonium with
a trichogyne, a hypogynous cell, and a basal cell (Fig.
4d). Before fertilization, three to four sterile branches
arise from the hypogynous cells, as in Dichotomaria. As
the carpogonial branch matures, the cells of the sterile
branches and the hypogynous cell enlarge and their
single nuclei become darkly staining. The basal cell
cuts off several involucral filaments (Figs. 4e and 7a) in
the cells of which the nuclei do not enlarge.
Direct evidence of fertilization was not seen in
our material, but following presumed fertilization the
carpogonium divides transversely into two cells, with
the lower cell cutting off a gonimoblast initial from the
distal end that branches distally (Fig. 4f and 7b) and
laterally to form the young gonimoblasts (Fig. 4, c and
g). Pit connections linking the inner gonimoblast cells
to the gonimoblast initial break down at an early stage
of carposporophyte development (Figs. 4h and 7d),
but the hypogynous cell, the cells of the sterile branches, and the basal cell remain distinct and retain their
relative positions throughout cystocarp maturation. As
cystocarp development progresses, primary gonimoblast filaments grow distally and curve upwardly to
form a conceptacle (Fig. 7e). In contrast to their behavior in Dichotomaria, the involucral filaments derived
from the basal cell do not form a pericarp but are restricted to the base throughout the development of the
cystocarp (Fig. 7, d and e). Ultimately, 7–10 inner cells
of the gonimoblast filaments and the basal gonimoblast
cell are incorporated into a multinucleate fusion cell in
the mature carposporophyte (Figs. 4i and 7e). Mature
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cystocarps reach 580–660 mm in diameter, the secondary gonimoblast filaments derived from the primary
gonimoblasts producing terminal oval to obovate carposporangia, 30–58 mm by 50–75 mm in diameter (Figs.
4i and 7 g). New carposporangia sometimes arise from
the remnant walls of previously shed carposporangia.
Molecular analysis: The rbcL sequences analyzed in
this study were newly generated for 31 taxa in the
Galaxauraceae and Liagoraceae (Table 1). Two taxa

of Acrochaetiales were obtained from GenBank and
selected as the outgroup (Figs. 8 and 9). The analyzed data matrix included 1407 characters and 359
informative sites (27%). No insertion and deletion
mutations were found in this rbcL data set, permitting
unambiguous alignment of all sequences.
The topology of the MP and ML trees was largely
identical, so that only the inferred ML-base tree
reconstructed from the GTR þ I þ G evolutionary
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model of sequence evolution is presented (Fig. 8). Parsimony analysis revealed two most-parsimonious trees
with tree length of 1230 steps, CI 5 0.5496 and
RI 5 0.7363. Bootstrap values from parsimony analysis (1000 replicates, 450%) and ML (100 replicates,
450%) and decay indices from parsimony analysis are
shown on the nodes of the trees above and below, respectively. The overall majority rule consensus topology given by the Bayesian analysis is fully resolved and
well supported (Fig. 9).
All three phylogenetic analyses identified a monophyletic clade for the taxa of Nemaliales sequenced,
with strong bootstrap support (100/100) (Figs. 8 and
9), in which the Liagoraceae was the basal lineage. The
29 calcified species from the Galaxauraceae formed a
monophyletic lineage and clustered into four strongly
supported evolutionary assemblages: a Dichotomaria
clade, a Tricleocarpa clade, a Galaxaura clade, and an
Actinotrichia clade. Their phylogenetic relationships
were strongly supported based on Bayesian analysis,
whereas the relationships among the Galaxaura/Actinotrichia clade and the other two identified clades remained unresolved in both MP and ML trees. The
Galaxaura and Actinotrichia clades showed a close relationship with 87/72 support. Tricleocarpa cylindrica from
Guadeloupe (West Indies), Taiwan, and the Gulf of
California exhibited pair-wise base differences ranging
from 3.3% to 5.7%.
The Dichotomaria clade (with 98/97 bootstrap support) consists of three species formerly assigned to the
genus Galaxaura, namely Galaxaura diesingiana, G. marginata, and G. obtusata. Four collections of Dichotomaria
marginata from Taiwan and the Gulf of California clustered together and were only distantly related to
D. marginata from West Indies (Fig. 8). The taxa clustering with the type species of the genus Galaxaura,
G. rugosa, were restricted to species having a dimorphic
life cycle in which the sexual and tetrasporic plants
differ in habit and external morphology. The rbcL sequences of Galaxaura rugosa sequenced from Taiwan,
the Philippines, Guadeloupe, and the Gulf of California showed some variation (Fig. 8), with percentage
divergence distances ranging from 0.6% to 6.4%. The
11 collections of G. rugosa sequenced in this study clus-
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tered in three distinct groups: 1) one for plants containing specimens from Guadeloupe, the Florida Keys,
the Gulf of California (USA), Bulusan (a gametophyte)
in southeastern Luzon, and Chiupeng in southeastern
Taiwan; 2) one for that includes collections from Bulusan (a tetrasporophye), Orchid Island in southeastern
Taiwan and Xiao Liu Qiu Island in southwestern Taiwan; and 3) one for plants from Green Island and
Houwan in southern Taiwan.

DISCUSSION

The present classification of calcified genera in
the Galaxauraceae is based primarily on features of
the life history and postfertilization development of the
cystocarp (Huisman and Borowitzka 1990, Huisman
and Womersley 1994, Wang and Chiang 2001b). Delineation of genera requires a full understanding of
morphological and life history characters as well as molecular phylogenies inferred from informative genetic
markers. Although the present study is incomplete in
that noncalcified members of the Galaxauraceae were
not included, Huisman et al. (2004a) restricted the Galaxauraceae to the four calcified genera and resurrected the genus Dichotomaria including some species
previously placed in Galaxaura. They placed the noncalcified genera within the Galaxauraceae in their newly proposed family Scinaiaceae. Our rbcL sequence
analyses support the conclusion made by Huisman
et al. (2004a) that the calcified Galaxauraceae form a
single clade in MP and ML trees (although with low
bootstrap support) and its monophyly is supported by
Bayesian analyses. Four natural assemblages are identified in the rbcL trees: an Actinotrichia clade, a Tricleocarpa clade, a Galaxaura clade including the type species
(G. rugosa), and a Dichotomaria clade comprising a group
of species previously placed in Galaxaura (Figs. 8 and 9).
The relationships between the genera are well supported in the Bayesian tree, which shows Dichotomaria to be
sister to Tricleocarpa and Galaxaura to be closely related
to Actinotrichia (Fig. 9). The sister relationship between
Dichotomaria and Tricleocarpa is weakly supported in
both MP and ML trees (Fig. 8).

FIG. 4. Galaxaura rugosa (Ellis et Solander) Lamouroux. Male and female reproductive structures (a–c: Shrlang, Green Island, Taiwan. d–i: 3rd Nuclear Power Plant Outlet). (a) Spermantangial branch (spb) bearing few primary spermatangial filament initials (arrows).
(b) Cross-section of immature spermantangial conceptacle showing primary (arrows) and secondary (arrowheads) spermatangial filaments. (c) Cross-section through fully mature spermantangial conceptacle showing numerous terminal spermatia (arrowheads) borne on
secondary spermantangial filaments. Note that modified primary filaments (arrows) have formed the peripheral layer of the conceptacle.
(d) Young carpogonial branch showing carpogonium (c) with trichogyne (t), hypogynous cell (h) bearing two lateral sterile branch initials
(arrowheads), and basal cell (b) bearing two lateral involucral filament initials (arrows). (e) Fully developed carpogonial branch showing
carpogonium (c) with trichogyne (t), hypogynous cell (h) bearing several modified enlarged sterile branches (arrowheads) with darkly
stained nuclei, and basal cell (b) bearing numerous involucral filaments (arrows). (f) Early postfertilization showing fertilized carpogonium (c) with aborted trichogyne (t), gonimoblast initial (arrow), three young gonimoblast cells (g), and hypogynous cell (h) bearing
some enlarged cells of sterile branches (arrowheads). (g) Cross-section of young cystocarp showing young gonimoblast cells (g), hypogynous cell (h) bearing sterile branches (arrowheads), and loosely developed involucral filaments ( arrows). (h) Cross-section through
immature cystocarp showing developing carposporophyte (arrowheads) borne on fusion cell (fc), the hypogynous cell (h) with few
aborting sterile branches (white arrows), and the basal cell (b) with several involucral filaments (black arrows) restricted to base of
carposporophyte. (i) Cross-section through fully mature cystocarp showing gonimoblast filaments bearing terminal carposporangia
(arrows) and modified involucral filaments (arrowheads) at base of carposporophyte.
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FIG. 5. Dichotomaria obtusata (Ellis et Solander) Lamarck. Vegetative and reproductive structures. (a) Cross-section of cortex of female
gametophyte showing tristromatic layer composed of two small-cell layers and one layer of lobed cells (arrows). (b) Cross-section of
tetrasporangial sorus showing stalk-like tetrasporangial mother cell initial (arrow), young (ty) and mature, cruciately divided tetrasporangia (T) borne on stalk-like mother cells (arrowheads). (c) Young primary spermantangial filaments (arrows). (d) Cross-section of
young spermatangial conceptacle showing developing primary (arrowheads) and secondary (arrows) spermatangial filaments. (e) Young
carpogonial branch showing carpogonium (c), hypogynous cell bearing lateral sterile branch initial (arrowhead), and basal cell (b)
bearing involucral filament initial (arrow). (f) Fully developed carpogonial branch showing carpogonium (c) with trichogyne (t), hypogynous cell bearing a few young sterile branches (arrowheads), and basal cell bearing some involucral filaments (arrows). (g) Early
postfertilization showing fertilized carpogonium (c) with enlarged trichogyne (t), gonimoblast initial (gi), two young gonimoblast cells
(arrows), and hypogynous cell (h) bearing some modified sterile branches (arrowheads) with enlarged darkly staining nuclei, and basal
cell (b) bearing few involucral filaments. (h) Further stage of (g) showing fertilized carpogonium (c) with aborted trichogyne (t), young
gonimoblast filaments (gf), and hypogynous cell (h) bearing modified sterile branches (arrowheads), and basal cell (b) bearing some
developing involucral filaments (arrows).

With the removal of Dichotomaria from Galaxaura,
each of the four calcified genera is now characterized

by a distinct type of life history: heteromorphic in Tricleocarpa, in which a conspicuous gametophyte alter-
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FIG. 6. (a and b) Dichotomaria obtusata (Ellis et Solander) Lamarck. Cystocarp features. (a) Cross-section of young cystocarp showing
developing gonimoblast filaments (gf), hypogynous cell (h) bearing remaining sterile branches (arrowheads), and basal cell (b) with
numerous extensively developed involucral filaments (arrows). (b) Cross-section of immature cystocarp showing carposporophyte borne
on small fusion cell (fc), remaining hypogynous cell (h), and sterile branches (arrowheads). Note that extensively developed involucral
filaments (arrows) have formed a pericarp surrounding the carposporophyte. (c–f) Galaxaura rugosa (Ellis et Solander) Lamouroux.
Vegetative and reproductive morphology. (c) Cross-section of vegetative branch of female showing cortex. (d) Cross-section through
vegetative branch of tetrasporophyte showing cortical cells and basal tumid cells (arrows). (e) A spermatangial branch (spb) showing
some initials (arrows) of primary spermatangial filaments. (f) Later stage showing developing primary spermantangial filaments (spf)
borne on spermantangial branch (spb).

nates with a small strictly filamentous tetrasporophyte
(Magruder 1984; Note: it was known as Galaxaura oblongata [Ellis et Solander] Lamouroux, which is now
Tricleocarpa fragilis [Linnaeus] Huisman et Townsend);
isomorphic in Actinotrichia, the fronds producing reg-

ularly spaced whorls of assimilatory filaments in both
gametophytes and tetrasporophytes (Wang and
Chiang 2001b); dimorphic in Galaxaura, gametophytes
having an essentially smooth surface and tetrasporophytes bearing nonwhorled photoassimilatory
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and reproductive filaments; and essentially isomorphic
in Dichotomaria, both gametophytes and tetrasporophytes having smooth surfaces but displaying
minor differences in the organization of the cortical
and subcortical cells and superficial tetrasporangia.

Howe (1917) first showed that the sexual (gametophytic) and tetrasporangial (sporophytic) plants of
Galaxaura obtusata had two different forms of cortical
cells, and he regarded this kind of life cycle as exemplifying structural dimorphism even though the two
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phases are identical in their gross morphologies. Later,
Howe (1918) examined cortical architecture in Galaxaura marginata, G. flagelliformis Kjellman, and G. squalida Kjellman and expressed the view that all the species
that possess a different cortical anatomy have dimorphic life cycles. The two free-living phases of the species identified within the Dichotomaria clade all have the
same external morphology and habit (cylindrical in
D. obtusata and compressed or flattened in D. marginata
and D. diesingiana), although the cortex in the two
phases is slightly different in structure. Accordingly, we
regard the life history of Dichotomaria as being basically
isomorphic and restrict the concept of dimorphism to
species in the Galaxaura clade, whose sexual and
tetrasporic phases differ significantly in both gross
habit and cortical anatomy.
The sister relationship between Actinotrichia and
Galaxaura suggested by the molecular data receives
some support on morphological examination of these
genera. Both possess exserted vegetative photosynthetic filaments, at least during some stage of their
life cycle. These form rings of densely aggregated deciduous hairs in Actinotrichia and may be verticillate or
irregularly distributed in tetrasporophytes in Galaxaura. The gonimoblasts are situated primarily at the base
of the cystocarp surrounded by a pericarp composed
of vegetative filaments derived from the basal cell of
the carpogonial branch in Actinotrichia (Wang and
Chiang 2001b). In Galaxaura, pericarp filaments are
only weakly developed and underlie the basal primary
gonimoblasts, but here it is the gonimoblasts and not
the pericarpic filaments that form the internal surface
of the cystocarp cavity. Tetrasporangia are borne terminally or laterally on exserted assimilatory filaments
in both Actinotrichia and Galaxaura.
Tricleocarpa and Dichotomaria share several morphological characters, and species belonging to the two
genera have sometimes been confused. The surfaces of
the gametophytes are smooth or if at all hirsute, then
only in older portions of the thallus. Filaments from
the basal cell of the carpogonial branch produce the
pericarp that forms the boundary of the cystocarp. In
Tricleocarpa fragilis (Linnaeus) Huisman et Townsend,
the gonimoblasts only partly line the base of the pericarp (Huisman and Borowitzka 1990, as T. oblongata),
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whereas in T. cylindrica they extend along entire inner
face of the pericarp. Huisman and Borowitzka (1990)
and Huisman et al. (2004a) thought that cystocarp development in Dichotomaria obtusata and D. marginata
(previously known as Galaxaura obtusata and G. marginata) was like that in Galaxaura rugosa, in which only
gonimoblast filaments form the wall of the cystocarp.
In contrast, our observations show that the pericarp
filaments are strongly developed and together with the
gonimoblast filaments line the cystocarp wall in
D. obtusata. A similar type of development apparently
takes place in Dichotomaria diesingiana (Svedelius 1942,
Hommersand and Fredericq 1990) and Dichotomaria
marginata, as shown in this study.
The resurrected genus Dichotomaria is characterized
by 1) gametophytes and tetrasporophytes that are isomorphic in habit but differ in cortical-cell features; 2) a
three-celled carpogonial branch in which, following
fertilization, the basal cell produces involucral filaments that ultimately form the pericarp; 3) a multinucleate fusion cell that incorporates the gonimoblast
initial and the three to four inner goninmoblast cells;
and 4) cruciate tetraporangia produced on stalk cells
initiated from cortical or subcortical cells. Galaxaura
differs from Dichotomaria in having a dimorphic life
cycle with morphologically distinct gametophyte and
tetrasporophyte generations, a large multinucleate fusion cell that incorporates 7–10 inner gonimoblast
cells, and involucral filaments that are restricted to
the base of the carposporophyte and do not contribute
to formation of the pericarp.
Four species of Dichotomaria are identified here:
D. diesingiana, D. marginata, D. obtusata, and D. tenera.
They can be separated on habit and tetrasporangial
characters. Dichotomaria obtusata is terete, and the tetrasporangia are borne terminally on stalk cells cut off
from superficial cortical cells. Dichotomaria marginata is
compressed to flattened and bears tetrasporangia both
terminally and laterally on stalk cells that originate
from subcortical cells. Dichotomaria diesingiana is tall,
broad, and strongly flattened, with tetrasporangia that
are borne terminally on short unbranched filaments
originating on outer cortical stalk cells (Svedelius
1942). Collections of D. marginata studied here from
around the world fall into three separate clades: one

FIG. 7. (a–e) Galaxaura rugosa (Ellis et Solander) Lamouroux. Cystocarp development. (a) Fully developed carpogonial branch showing the carpogonium (c) with trichogyne (t), hypogynous cell (h) bearing some enlarged sterile cells (arrowheads) with darkly stained
nuclei, and basal cell (b) bearing involucral filaments (arrows). (b) Early postfertilization showing fertilized carpogonium with aborted
trichogyne (t), gonimoblast initial (gi), two young gonimoblast cells (g), hypogynous cell (h) with two modified sterile branches (arrowheads), and basal cell (b) with involucral filaments (arrows). (c) Later stage showing young gonimoblast filaments (gf) borne on gonimoblast initial (gi), and modified sterile branches (arrows) borne on hypogynous cell (h). (d) Cross-section of young cystocarp showing
developing gonimoblast filaments (gf) borne on large fusion cell (fc), the hypogynous cell (h) with two aborting sterile branches
(arrowheads), and basal cell (b) bearing some loosely developed involucral filaments (arrows). (e) Cross-section through mature cystocarp showing gonimoblast filaments (gf) bearing terminal carposporangia (cp), large fusion cell (fc), and remaining hypogynous cell (h)
with aborting sterile branches (arrowheads). Note that involucral filaments (arrows) cut off from basal cell (b) are restricted to base of
carposporophyte. (f and g) Dichotomaria marginata (Ellis et Solander) Lamarck. Cystocarpic features (Tahsianglan, northeastern coast of
Taiwan). (f) Cross-section of immature cystocarp showing developing gonimoblast filaments (gf) borne on fusion cell (fc), hypogynous
cell (h) with sterile branches (arrows). Note that involucral filaments (arrowheads) cut off from basal cell (b) has formed a pericarp
surrounding the gonimoblast filaments. (g) Cross-section through fully mature cystocarp showing gonimoblast filaments (gf) bearing
numerous terminal carposporangia (arrowheads), a branched fusion cell (fc), and an enlarged, hyaline hypogynous cell (h) with
a remaining cell of sterile branch (stb), and modified involucral filaments forming the pericarp (arrows).
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FIG. 8. ML tree for rbcL sequences showing the inter- and intrageneric relationships for the Galaxauraceae and two genera of
Liagoraceae using two species in the Acrochaetiales as outgroup taxa. Bootstrap proportion values (450%) for MP (1000 replicates) and
ML (100 replicates) are shown above nodes; decay indices are shown below nodes. Branch lengths are proportional to the amount of
substitutions.

containing specimens from the Philippines, Papua
New Guinea, and Guadeloupe (near the type locality,
Bahamas Isles); one that includes two specimens from
Taiwan; and one consisting of one collection from the
Gulf of California and South Africa. Tanaka (1935) reported two new species of flattened forms of Galaxaura
based on Taiwan specimens: G. latifolia characterized
by its relatively wide branches (3–5 mm in width) from
Keelung at the northeastern coast and G. elegans pos-

sessing narrower branches (1–3 mm in width) from
Garanbi at Kenting National Park in the south. Flattened sexual plants from the Gulf of California were
referred to Galaxaura veprecula Kjellman (1900) by
Dawson (1953), and narrow flattened plants were reported as Galaxaura tenera Kjellman (1900) by Svedelius (1942) from Natal, South Africa, which is now
regarded as Dichotomaria tenera by Huisman et al.
(2004a). Galaxaura hystrix Kjellman 1990, another flat-
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FIG. 9. Bayesian tree showing the phylogeny of the Galaxauraceae. Fifty percent majority rule consensus of 99,178 þ 1 trees saved
after the ‘‘burn in’’ point trees using the GTR þ I þ G model selected by an ML ratio test.

tened species and being regarded as a synonym of
G. marginata ( 5 D. marginata now) by South and Skelton (2003), is now proved to be different species and to
be sunken into G. apiculata Kjellman 1900 based on
molecular data (Kurihara et al. 2004). Like D. marginata, D. obtusata has come to incorporate a number of
previously synonymized taxa (Papenfuss et al. 1982),
some of which further study may show to be applicable
to cryptic but legitimate segregate species within
the currently broadly conceived D. marginata and
D. obtusata.
In a similar vein, Galaxaura rugosa is not supported as
a single pantropic species in the rbcL tree. The populations of G. rugosa that we analyzed have come from
the warm waters of the western Pacific and Atlantic

Oceans and fall into three separate clusters: 1) specimens from Guadeloupe (close to the type locality,
Jamaica), the Florida Keys, the Gulf of California, Bulusan (see AY688000), and both phases from Chiupeng;
2) plants from Orchid Island, Xiao Liu Qiu Island, and
a second plant from Bulusan (see AY688004); and 3)
two phases from Green Island and Houwan. Tanaka
(1935) described Galaxaura pacifica (a species regarded
as a synonym of G. rugosa by Papenfuss et al. 1982)
based on some male gametophytes from Bonin Island
(Japan) and Garanbi in southern Taiwan. Tanaka stated
that the frond arises from a rather large basal disc in
which the lower stem-like portion bears numerous
hairy rhizoidal cells. Galaxaura fruticulata, described by
Kjellman (1990) from Cape Nomo (Japan) based on a
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hairy tetrasporophyte, was shown by Chou (1945) to be
a later homonym of G. fruticulata (Ellis et Solander)
Lamouroux 1812 (type from the Bahama Islands). The
species was given a new name, Galaxaura subfruticulosa,
by Chou (1945) and a new type was designated from
Clarion I., Revillagigedo Islands, Mexico. Papenfuss
et al. (1982, p. 409) commented that these species, as
well as G. lapidescens (Ellis et Solander) Lamouroux
1816 (type from West Indies, suggested by Huisman
and Borowitzka [1990] to correspond to the tetrasporophyte of G. rugosa), were all distinguished from
one another by the varying lengths and densities of
their assimilatory hairs/filaments. They regarded these
features as unsatisfactory species-level characters in as
much as they could be influenced by age and external
environment factors.
Despite the seeming reasonableness of this judgment, our unpublished observations on species of
Galaxaura from the Indo-Pacific Ocean show that numbers and densities of long and short assimilatory filaments in the tetrasporophytes actually do correspond
to the three clades of G. rugosa inferred from the molecular data. The plants grouped in the clades I and III
all possess two kinds (long and short) of assimilatory
filaments borne on swollen basal cells, with the long
assimilatory filaments present in relatively higher densities in the latter than in the former. The short assimilatory filaments in clade III are constantly two cells
long, whereas those found in the clade I are two to
three cells in length. The assimilatory filaments in the
tetrasporic thalli from the clade II are 10–45 cells long
and arise from nonswollen basal cells. It should be
noted that Huisman et al. (2004b) examined Hawaiian
specimens of G. rugosa and successfully paired it with a
hairy tetrasporic plant, G. subverticillata Kjellman, with
whorls of surface hairs (mainly long assimilatory filaments) based on molecular data. However, the tetrasporic plants of G. rugosa from Gaudeloupe (Fench West
Indies, Caribbean sea) and Florida (USA) examined in
this study are showed to have different arrangement of
assimilatory filaments (long and short assimilating filaments evenly mixed). A further investigation for delineating the species concept of Galaxaura rugosa and its
related species may rest on a combination of the arrangement of assimilatory filaments in the tetrasporic
plants, morphology of the paired sexual gametophytes, and rbcL sequence analysis or informative
genetic markers.
The Galaxauraceae is a family in which the type of
life history has now been shown to reflect species-level
generic distinctions. This stands in contrast to families
such as the Phillophoraceae (Gigartinales), in which generic separation based on life-history type has not been
supported by molecular data (Fredericq and López-Bautista 2002, Fredericq et al. 2003). This lack of uniformity of taxonomic criteria across red-algal families and
orders is perhaps indicative of the class’s ancient lineage
and the diversity of evolutionary pathways taken within
its many branches and tributaries, frustrating our inclination to generalize and requiring us to analyze each of

its higher taxa in turn as separate and individual fascinating displays of phylogenetic relationships.
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